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Tiie Kind Yoa Ilavo Always Bought, and which has bcea
In use for over SO yrars, lias borno tlio Miniature of

Deer

under per
'ptyy4 fio,,a' supervision sinco its infancy.

Allow one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jiist-as-jjoo- d" are but
I 'x peri incuts that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Kxperimeut

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, IJrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, jforphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its aj?e is its guarantee. destroys "Worms
und allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teethiiir Troubles, cures Constipation
itnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and ISowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Fiicnd.
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DR. J. E. WALSH,
Formorlj of Ctilcago,
Surceon-tn-Chie- f of
Anvnony hospital

NERVOUS DKBII.ITY. Kxhanstlve drains, Sleep.essness, Threatened Insan
ity, Wmi Memory, Mer.Vkl Delusion, or any otber condition due to neryoua eihu!crposmveiy cured.

CATAKKIi. Dvfcpcpla. Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood, Kidney, Live.
ancj Sliio Oi.seaes o.in tie quickly and permanently cured by our advanced system of modi
tt'.no.

VARICOCELE Is the most active cause cf Nervous Debility. Whj treat
monies wivn cvuer ween we ftuarantpe you a permanent cure in seven day by our psio.es
metnoCB. Hvflroocle cured tn tnree 7S do pain.

WOMEN suffering; frt-- diseases peculiar to their sex should consult as. W
Bvc cirea mity cf s eiven up on nope less, ana we may te arie to cure you. ".argues
operations ptTfnn-t- ; vi nr fccvr.e If desired. Abdominal and brain sure err a specially.

THE Ol'EbTION OF YOt'K HEALTH is a vital one therefore you cannol
aroni to p'aoi; y.n.r case in the u;indn or tco&e Co nave bad l.it'.o or no practical eiper
icnce in trie ueaimeti or ctirunic ciacises.

DU. WALSH'S iarire private practice and extensive experience as sureon-in- -
chief of Si. Am'iony's Hospital toecihi?r witb the faet tbat be has cured bundreds whf
were pronounced infurah.e y otners tne live years be bos been located In Daven
port, proves conclusively tbat be is the pbvaician you sbould consuit If you ut (ore)
weu

no

. . . Best of reference and credential'
Only Curable bases Taken. ?u 7nn6t by

" writ- -

mail.
Honrs, to tn a. oi., 3 to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m. Bcoday 1 1:30 to 1:30 p. at.

Office 124 West Third Street M'Cullouph Building. Davenport, la.

J. P. KoaiBJOi. lrv!Jot.l L. S. McCabs Vice President. H. K. Cabtbbu Caabier

Central Trust and Savings Bank,
Rock Isind. III.

Inrorponttetl Under State Law.

Capital Stock, $100,000. Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

HOAKD OK DIRECTORS.

Peter Fr!c, I- - S. MoCabe, K. P. Sweecey,
C. J. La-tl- c, J. F. Kob'.anor, Henry W. Tremaco,
Jamea J. 1 Velio, H. E. Cuircl, II. D. Kac.

Sweeney A Walker, Solicitor.

John Sohafe
L. U. Mudire
Loula A. Sehmld

HUMET LOAHKD ON PKRJoSU, COLLATERAL OB KXAL ESTATK 8ICCUTT.

Open dailj 9 . m. to 3 p. m. Satardajs 7 to 8 p. m.
0:lio in K.wk IlrH Xtinnl Bnk Bnlldlne.

J OW M. PA&IDOB

city.

St

aXUKt A. rAKIDO

PA'IDON & tSOJST

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
Psper tttngcra, Ctdclalncra, Etc

Shop 419 J3TeateenU Bi. , Sock Ial&.d
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'BOUGHT SLAVES .
UNDEB OUR FLAG,

Horrible Trade Still Exists In
Sulu Under Freedom's

Banner.

Cincinnati, Oct, 12. Twelve promi
nt-u-t Ieiuocrats of this city who are
euvrasrod iu the of Kiuseug
to China some time ao cominissioucd
tlteir aj;fnt iu IIouj;kono end a hihs
sugcr to the sultau of Sulu to pur
chatse ttu skives uuder the America a
llag. Tho slaves were lought lu An

ust anil are oxrx'ctt-- d iu Ohio In a fort
iii'ht. Tlii-- v are 1hvs aud clrls who
will be legally adopted aud educati-- t

Ly liromiueut Ieiuocrats of Hauiiltou
couuty.

It was found that the sultan had
thousand skivi aul that for many

years iast he has Ixt-- u a larj;e shippe
of his victims to the Kuylish suar
plantatious Iu Queensland, where the
ioor wretches die off like flies.

Th List parliamentary blue book
pives appalling statistics of the death
rate of. the victims of the sujiar mar.
crs greed. Kaj.ili Itrookes. the LngusI;
man who handled the bulk of The cap
tives of the sultan of Sulu. left SIS
(mxi.ikk) when he died n short while ago,
all uiaile from the slave trade.

I am not aallnfied to atop rxtorJ
fiortM. uani i o mui.r n iiiiiiu.kiuic
for u private muoupul)' to eilt In
the I lilted S(atei), I dun'l believe
(lud rvrr luude a man tcood enoujli
! klat-- d nt the head of n private
monopoly and II k for Ilia own profit
he orlet-- of iieeeaaarle of life.

William J. Ilryau.
V

The Philippine Qneatlon.
It may be asked. Since we are in the

Philippines, how are we to yet out
The auswer is easy. Ily treating the
Philippines as we promised to treat
Cuba. J lu promise made by congress
to Cuba was independence and self
government, ny implication tnai prom
ise was also made to the Philippines.
If we had sriven this assurance to
Aguinaldo and his followers, we would
have had no war with them. Such
a pledge now would end the war. The
I emocrat'ie platform pledge's the 111
Initios, tirst. a stable form of govern
ment; second, independence, and third.
protection from outside Interference,
sucii as lias tiecn given ror nearly a
century to the republics of Central, and
South America.

The prUonrm Innlde the walls of
tlinl prinoti nil lmve full dinner
Inll. Iiut xlioiild they lie contented f

Do the norLinicmrn of the country
lonk nt it in Hint lit-.ht- f The deMpot- -
Imiii of the 'rnst. 1m nlioul an had an
itiiprlNonment in the penitent Inry.
William J. Ilryan at Sin si Slnif.

ItooMevelt'n InMaltintc Speeeh.
Here is tin' r.ient In tlovernor Koose- -

veit s speed! oiiidiiiiy opening tne
campaign:

"The Iloiiioernta ntnntl for ImvIeaM- -
neHM. illslKincnly nntl iiununvr, lor
lirrimr nnd dlIer c.t home and
eonrill Hhrinklntc from duty
nliroad,"

What more could you want to make
Democrats vote for the brave JJoose- -

veltV
What do you think of a young gen

tleman who characterises in this fash
ion the 7.xm,uk. American citizens
who voted for Ilryan four years ago?

I want to tench all elnne of aorl- -
ety that they mtiNt treat eneli otber
wt!h juxtlee-an- etinity. I want to
he'p evfahliab rundltiunii here on
ear tit that will make It anneeeaoary
to Introduce the rich people to the
poor people when they all Bet to
heaven. W IIHam J. Ilryan.

I)?potiam Verana Liberty.
Those acting for the state those who

represent the public authority do they-
claim an Inherent right to rule? Io
they exercise arbitrary power? If so.
the government is imperial. Are they
merely the agents of the people, usiug
ouly expressed and delegated powers?
If so. the government is a democracy.
The former is the European idea, the
latter the American idea. Retween
these two Ideas there Is an irrepressi-
ble ccnllict. The germ of one Is des-
potism, of the other liberty.

Converting the Chinaman.
Wheu I first met him the Greek

archimandrite had been 40 years in
Peking, and had never beeu anywhere
else except for two caravan journeys
to Russia. He was an elderly gentle-
man, with a smile like P.eujamin
Franklin's, and was famed at the Chi
nese c apital for keeping the best wines
and the lest tobacco. He was a
bachelor, and today I recall him when
I try to fancy Epicurus In the body.
He wore the Chinese pigtail and
clothes to match, and people said ho
could give Chinese mandarins points
on etiquette. He gave me, at hast.
many happy hours, for he talked with
a frankness and facility rarely united
In a Russian, least of all an

One i'.:iy, for Instance, I asked him
bluntly how many converts he bad
made. He answered that he thought
he had made one. but he did not wish
t !. taken as stating this positively.
When I returned to China after an in
terval of 21 years, all my Inquiries led

sian. He said, furthermore:
"I have here 40 years, and per

haps I have converted one Chinaman.

Lee and who went through the battles j

been shot from under" him in the fight ,

of the previous day. aud he had taken
possession of an animal that seemed
to suit the work. In the battle a few
hours later he was riding across a field
la which there were numerous stumps.

Suddenly the performance opened
The guns roared and the air was filled
with smoke and noise. Before Colonel
Marshall knew what was happening
the horse had his four 'feet ou one ot
the stumps aud was gayly dancing in
a circle. In the mean time the firing
was increasing, and the situation was
anything but comfortable, but the
horse kept on as if he were enjoying it.

"It was not until afterward," said
Colonel Marshall, "that I found the
horse had belonged to a circus and had
beeu trained to do this act amid the
firing of cannon."

Tte Deadliest Poiaona.
The discoverer of prusslc acid was

Instantly killed by inhaling oue whUf
of his own handiwork.

Pure prusslc . a'Ul Is never sold or
handled. The smell 4f it Is always
fatal. It kills not In three minutes or
half an hour, but the Instant it outers
the lungs as a gas. The mixture or
dinarily sold as pruss4c acid is OS parts
water to two parts of the drug. Even
In this form It is very deadly. A 20
Ier cent mixture of the acid would kill
nearly as quickly as if pure.

Atropine, though It has no harmful
odor, is so deadly that as much of it as
would adhere to the end of a moistened
forefinger would instantly cause death.

Cyanide of potassium has a pleasant
smell, which Is not Injurious, but a
small quantity swallowed kills at once.

Pure ammonia, if Inhaled, would
cause death almost as quickly as prus- -

sic acid.
When a carboy of nitric acid is bro

ken, some cue has to suffer. It will
burn wood, eat through Iron plates and
destroy whatever It touches. Such an
accideut once happened iu au acid fac
tory. Every one rau away, leaving
the acid to amuse Itself by setting
fire to things. Soon It was seen that
the building would be destroyed and
Jundreds of people thrown out of
work, and four men volunteered to put
out tho lire in the acid room. They
succeeded and came out all right. Five
hours later all were dead.

Mr. Cam'pbells a.enral Adventure.
Robert J. Campbell of New York had

an odd and even awkward experience
one day which illustrates forcibly a
peculiar phase in the practice of law
in the metropolis. Returning home
late at night, he was attacked and se-
verely beaten by a drunken stranger.
To allay the apprehension of his fam
ily Mr. Campbell explained that he
had been struck by a street car. He
was put to bed aud a maid sent out
for liniment and bandages. She re
turned with a strange doctor, who
proceeded at once to make a miuute
examination.

Tho examination disclosed that the
patient was suffering countless Injuries,
most of them lucurable, to his spine.
knees, thighs, shoulders and arms. Mr.
Campbell, who knew how little ho was
hurt, was even alarmed by tho result.
and his family were thrown Into al
most senseless fear. The following day
the doctor returned and announced that
he was not a physician at all, but an
"accident" lawyer that Is, one who
sues corporations for damages result
ing from physical Injuries. Ho also
brought with him several alleged wit
nesses to tho street car accident, all of
whom were willing to swear to any
thing for a consideration. Saturday
Evening Post.

Bine Jar Tree Planter.
An old time Arizona woodchoppcr

says the blue jays have planted thou
sands of the trees now growing all over
Arizona. He says these birds have a
habit of burying small seed in the
ground with their beaks and that they
frequent pinyon trees and bury large
numbers of the small pine nuts in the
ground, mauy cf which sprout and
grow. He was walking through the
pines with an eastern gentleman a short
tini ago when one of these birds flew
from a tree to the ground, stuck his
bill In the earth and quickly flew away.
Wheu told what had happened, the
eastern man was skeptical, but the two

cut to the spot and with a knife blade
itg out a sound pine nut from a depth

of about lt inches. Thus It will b? seen
that nature has plans of her own for
forest perpetuation.

The ReKlnter of the Voice.
I lie register of tho voice some

times confounded with the range.
There are two registers to the voice.
whatever its quality. These are term
ed the register of the chest and the
register of the head.

The chest notes are given In full.
even tones and with the natural voice.
The tones may be either open or closed.
They are given from the chest and' the

ack cf the nose.
Head tones come from tho bridge of

the nose, and if untrained are apt to
develop au unpleasant shrillness.

In a trained voice it is impossible to
detect where the chest register ends.-Xe- w

York World.

Planta Tbat Dear Jewel.
One of the directors of Kew gardens,

lecturing at the London institute on
some curiosities of tropical plant life,
said that among these were the pearls

me to resneet the honesty of this Rus-- ' found occasionally In the eocoanut
raim oi tne t uuippine Islands pearls
which, like those of the ocean, are com-
posed of carbonate of lime. The bam- -

When missionaries tell you that they;'"00 t(, --
V"','J another precious prod--- "

Lave done more than that, do not be-- ut ,n the "Pe of true opals, which
lieve them."-Poult- ner Bigelow la ,are roU,,(J m JIS J"its.
North American Review. I

.

" -
i 3ien seicom. or rather never, for a

A circna florae la Battle. length of time and deliberately, rebel
Colonel Charles Marshall, who was ' agaiust anything that does not deserve

aid-de-cat- to General Robert E. rebelling against.

of the war with his chief, told the fol-- I There are 4.1-0- 0 sneeies of nlants used
lowing amusing story of his experience for coam.crcial purjKwes. Of these 4J0
with a new-horse- : His. old horse bad arc used for perfuiues.

1
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LCVS RULES ALL.

And I tbat my litnba were oldf
And said 1 that my blood a cold
And that my kindly Ere was fled
AsJ my poor xriilurvj heart wis tkad

And that I niitfht not ting of love?
How could I to the dearest theme
Th4t er wanned a minstrel's dream.

So foul, so lalse a recreant prove f
How could I name love's very name
Nor wake my harp to notes of flame?

In peace Love turns the shepherd's reedk
In war he mounts the warrior's steed;
In halls in cay attire U seen.
In hamlets dances on the green.
Love rules Om court, the cauip, the Brora,
And Hitn beli-- and saints above.
For 1ve is heaven, and heaven is love.

Sir Walter Scott.

The Plaee of the Duel.
Mrs. Mlunie Walter .Myers, In her

"Romance and Realism of the South-
ern Gulf Coast," gives an account of
one of the last challenges to a duel
which occurred in Louisiana. The af-
fair was between M. Marigny, who be-
longed to one of the oldest families of
Louisiana, and a Mr. Humble, a sturdy

of Georgia, who "had be-

come a man of ioliticaI consequence.
M. Marigny took offense at some re-

marks of the Georgian and sent him a
challenge. The big was
uonplused.

T know nothing about this dueling
business," he said. "I will not light
him."

"You must," said his friend. "X
gentleman can refuse."

"I am not a gentleman," replied the
honest sou of Georgia, "I am only a
blacksmith."

"But you will be ruined If you do not
tight." urged his friends. "You will
fiave the choice of weapons, and you
can choose so as to give yourself an
equal chance with adversary."

The giant asked time In whjch to
consider the question and ended by ac
cepting. He seut the following reply
to M. Marigny:

"I accept, aud In the exercise of my
privilege. I stipulate that the duel shall
take place In Lake Pontchartrain, In
six feet of water, sledge hammers to
be used as weapons."

M. Marigny was about five feet, eight
Inches In height, and his adversary
was seven feet. ,The conceit of tho
Georgian so pleased M. Marigny, who
could appreciate a joke as well as per
petrate one. that he declared himself
satisfied, aud the duel did uot take
place."

Some Queer Definition.
Bailey's Universal Etymological Dic

tionary, with the subtitle. "An Inter
preter of Hard Words." was tirst pub-
lished In London In 1721. Most of Its
definitions are eccentric, and some of
them Incredibly so. Here are speci
mens plucked at random:

Man. A creature endowed with
reason.

Thunder. A noise known by persons
not deaf.

Lightning. A meteor.
A Rainbow. A meteor of divers

colors.
Weapon Salve. A sort of ointment

which is said to cure a wound by being
applied to the sword or other weapon
that made the wound.

Balloon. A football; also a great ball
with which noblemen and princes use
to play.

Cow. A beast well known.
Milk. A food well known.
Peacock. A fine bird.
Elephant. Tho biggest, strongest

and most Intelligent of all four footed
beasts.

Medlar. A fruit which Is grateful to
the stomach, but Is not ripe till It be
rotten.

Snow. A meteor well known In
northerly and southerly climates, es
pecially beyond the tropics.

Mouth. Part of the body of a living
creature.

Eye. Aa Instrument of sight. .

Paderewakl the Deceiver.
This is Bow a Kansas newspaper

man criticised Taderewskl:
"We heard the Polander Paderewskl

play the piano In Convention hall, Kan-
sas City. The fellow Is deceitfuL He
makes you think all the time he Is go-
ing to play a tune, but he never does,
lie flirts all around a tune, but never
touches it. His hair looks like a wig.
but it Isn't, He deceives you In a hun
dred ways. He makes the sweetest
sounds you over heard that were not a
tune. He has his piano so trained that
tho doggone thing will keep right on
playing when he Is not touching it.
He reaches out slowly and strokes It.
drawing back his elbows like a man
brushing a girl's hair. You see tho
moonlight, and you're there with your
girl, but somehow she doesn't love you.
You know the sorrow of that, and
that's why we don't like Paderewskl.
We wouldn't go to hear him again, but
we wouldn't take 100 for what we
heard at Convention hall." i

The Tower of Famine. w.
The Torre della Fame, or Tower of

Famine, was noted for Its grewsome
history. It once stood In Pisa. Italy,
but there are now no traces of It.
Count Ugolino della Gherardscha, whom
Dante Immortalized, was the head of
the Guelphs. and because of his tyran
ny and accredited attempts to place
his country In bondage he was antag
onized and finally conquered by the
chief of the Ghibelllnes, who Imprison-
ed him, with his two sons and two
grandsons. In this tower, the slow
method of starvation being employed
as the manner of their death. The
door of the tower was locked and the
keys thrown Into the Arno.

Mnateal Flab.
Many fish can produce musical

6ounds. The trigla can produce long
drawn notes ranging over nearly an
octave. Others, notably two species of
ophidum, have sound producing appa-
ratus, consisting of small movable
bones, which can be made to produce
a 6harp rattle, I be curious drum
ming" made by the species called um-brlv- as

can be beard from a depth cf
2Q fathoms.

r

T.lla dtaeaae generally t.eplna with a slight pain In the Joints and. If
proper treutruetifclu ttegiiu in tlmettie nKOules thai would otherwise follow
ran be averted. Even to cn.se that have become aggravated a remedy now
exists tbat promises a certain mid lasting euro, as will be Been by the follow.
lnginornsUiti'incut. Mr. Frank Kenuuelt. 7CW Mcl.oe 8 tree t, Kim Ira, N. Y.t
waa laid up with rheumatism wlilcu resulted frout ulatidluR, during bis work, ,
upon a damp floor, lie says; i

Dr.

S18igj1f

henmat ism

Ahoul a year ac I vru attacked with rbeutnaUam In
uy aii'l l?ir. m tuy lets. They ewrelled

greatly and became vary stilt and sore. tivn- -

vor I attempted to walk the pula was awruu I
hud n suil.Ting lu this way fur about tbree
mouths vvtit-r- i someone handed rue a pampb- -

It t advertising Ir. Wllltums' l'lnk rills for
Pale People. I read It through carefully and
made up my lulud to fctve them a fair trial,
for uot only was I anxious to be reliaved of
uiy autTeriiiK?, hut I knew that unless I
could get relief I would soon have to give
up work altogether and this 1 could not
atftird to t'i. I trot two ho lea at first aud

by the time the one was used up I
Ntii to U l lecitledly better. The swoll-Id- k

was (coing down, and the atlffrieps
and pain wert much and I found I
could K't about much better. 1 cot three

more hoxraand hy the time the laatof them
hud n takt-- I was entirely free from the

swelling, the pain and the stliTnes. In fact
I cured, uiul I m slud to say that I have

bad no return f thn trouble since. "
(Signed) KtHNtLT.

ouiiacrlliad i.u oio to bafura me this '7tb day of June. IKK).

t. Sua. .Votary iVMte.

feliiams' FmU Fills
for Pale People

areanui hy nil da!ra. or wilt he sent post paid on receipt of prh-e- , to cents a how, or six
boit-- r.ir : Mi -- tl.ey at- - ,,v.-- r uM lu hulk or by the lou. Addiers lir. Williams
hi sun ink (.'niiH.1 v. Schenectady, N. V.

Furniture Fancies

n Endless Array.

Our stock is replete with the most exquisite

assortment that we have shown in .years. We

keep all grades, but the lowest quality starts at

good and goes up. A taste for the beautiful

makes you appreciate our assortment and we

are giving luxurious effects at plain prices.

OUR CARPET AND RUG
D1SPLA Y

Is something that is bound to please you. Our

selections for this fall and winter offering in-

clude the choicest things bought early while

stocks were complete and which we are selling

at prices that make sales satisfactory to shrewd

buyers.

e

Don't miss our line. Come and see it even if

you don't buy.

Clemann I Salzma
Cor. Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.

are without a peer

nn

Anheuser-Busc- h Bottled Beers
Budweiser, "Theori.insr
Black & Tan, "The Amrrksn Porte" ;

Anheuscr-Standar- d

The Faust
Michelob
Pale-Lag- er

Export Pale
ExquiSl'tC, "American Pilseae- r-

The materials used for these brews are the
very best obtainable. $ "Not How Cheap ;
but How Good" is the motto of the

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

- g sS t3e 'amu food-drin- k that physicians recom- -
mend to nursing mothers, the convalescent,

fl. JaCtF the aged, the feeble, is made by this association.

I


